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Mrs. Amanda J. Scull, tf Tiltsliurg, is
the giieet of C'td. Kdw ard SeulL

Prof. o. O. Say lor has been retained as
principal of the 1 lock wood school.

Mr. V. B. Ooflrolh has returned rrom
visit w ith his son Arthur at Keyser, V.

Lawyer W. Watson and wife, of
Pittsburg, are rusticating at the "Maple
Grove Fanii."

lire. Frank A. Khoads, of Pitlstmrg, is
visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs.
A. J. 1 asetieer.

The many friends of Mm. John M. Hol-

derbauiu w ill be sorry to learn that she
is critically ilL

X. X. Cupp. of Somerset township, has
secured a position in the public schools at
Morrellville, Cambria county.

Mr. George Krebs, of the I.istie Min-

ing Company, left Sunday morning for
Baltimore, on a tsisincss trip.

. m

Prof. Stewart Schell, principal --elei of
the borough public schools, is visiting
w ith friends in Irvington, Ind.

Miss Amy lirubaker, of Berlin, and
Miss Bird Mctirew, of PiUslmrg, are
gtiests of Miss Margaret KiuimeL.

Mr. and Mrs. t'barles II. t'offiMth are
visiting friends in Philadelphia, and at
Mrs, t'oSTroth's former home iu Chestet
county.

Mrs. II. Darsie and daughter, Miss
Catharine, of Allegheny, are the guests
of the Misses Parker at their In ion
street cottage,

Mr. M. II. Shaffer is spending ten days
with Haiti more friends and as a result
there has leeu a rapid advance iu the
deviled and soft shell crab market.

Mr. Abner McKtnley arrived in town
Sunday morning. lie had been in Chi-

cago assisting in establishing headquar-
ters for the Republican National Com-

mittee.

Among other guests registered at the
Hotel Vaimear are Mr. William. Schrum
and wife, and the former's sister, Mrs.
Wright. Mr. Schrum is postmaster at
I.atrole.

Assistant Cashier of the First Xational
Bauk Josiah Swank and bride returned
home Sunday evening, and are being en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Swank's
parents.

Miss Florence i race Sorber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorber. of Ber-

lin, was married to Mr. William T. Lawe-r- y,

of Philadelphia, on the luth iust.
The groom is a theatrical manager.

Mrs. J. J. Shaver, of Johnstown, who
has Isjen visiting with friends in Somer-
set and Somerset tow-nshi- for ten days
past, is at present the guest of M rs. J. II.
Winters, at the Commercial Hotel.

Mr. W. A. Scott, or Pittsburg, was here
Saturday, when a meeting of the IMrect-or- s

of the Somerset Hotel Company was
held. It is thought that matters will
soon be in shape to commence work on
the Tayman Hill summer resort.

Vt. M. S. Kuhn, H. X. Mullin, James
Iillon and B. F. Gibbs, arrived here
Sunday morning troni their home in Mt,
Pleasant, and Monday afternoon contin-
ued on their journey to Bedford Springs.
They are traveling overlaud and make a
very jolly carriage party.

Albert Hyatt, a B. A O. brakeman, was
crushed to death by a freight train in the
Connellsville yards last Friday. He was
unable to extricate his foot, which had
liecotne fastened lietween two boards,
when he was run down. Deceased was a
eon of Bruce Hyatt, of Lower Tureyfoot
township.

Somerset friends have received invita-
tions to the marriage of Mr. John II.
Hoffman and Miss Margaret Hack.which
will be solemnized Wednesday evening,
August l!th, at the home of the bride's
mother, in Philadelphia, The prospect-
ive groom is a son of John H. Hoffman,
formerly editor of the Somerset Demo-
crat.

James Mountain, of Springfield, near
Uniontown, was arrested Tuesday morn-
ing by I'nited States-Marshal Frank
Campliell and placed in jail, charged with
making and passing counterfeit money.
He is one of the Hochstetler gang of
counterfeiters and moonshiners who
have infested Springfield Township, Fay-
ette County, for many years.

Mrs Phoebe Mosgrave, of near Will's
church, died July, tilth, aged 70 years, 5
months and nine days. She was a kind
neighlior, a faithful friend, a loving par-
ent and a consistent christiau memht r of
the Bakersville Lutheran church. Her
burial took place at Bakersville on Sun-
day afternoon, July k Her pastor P.ev.
C. F. Gephart officiated at the funeral.

Monday morning Mr. Walter Knable
purchased Mr. P. A. Schell's pretty cot-

tage borne at the corner of East and
South streets. Consideration private.
This property is fitted up with hot water
beat and sanitary plumbing and is one of
the most couvenienlly arranged residen-
ces in town. Mr. Knableand his sister
will secure possession of the property on
Octo!er 1st.

John Sweitzer, aged M years, died at
his home in Mdfrd township, on Thurs-
day Pkh hist., after an illness of two
moi.ths" deration. He is survived by bis
wife and six children, as follows: Simon,
Mr. A. C. Johnson, and Mrs. Abram

i.f S cnersu: Mrs. Win. Walter, of
Lstrolje. Mrs. .loan Hoover, of Somerset
tow nship, and Miss K'.icn, who resides at
home.

The ichool directors of Paint township
have elected the following teachers:
Berkey, Guy llolsopple; Morninglaud,
F. . llolsopple; B rder, Knijl Cable;
Ashtoia, Mahloti Weaver; Shaffer, C. I..
Sjiencer; S.se, Charles Brubaker; Hoff-

man, Charles Houpt; Flat Kis-k- , Lewi.
Shaffer; Clear Spring, Miss Minnie I?h-ins- n;

Custer, Levi Hoffman; Cross Roads,
Miss Pearl Lehman. The school will
open Oct. 5 for a term of six mouths.

T
Virgil R. Savior, A. M has been elect-

ed principal of the Salisbury public
schools and the people of that place are
to le congratulated upon seeming the
services of one of the most capable and
experienced teachers in the county. Mr.
Saylor had !een Assistant' Principal of
the schools here for several years and
many people think that the Salisbury di-

rectors acted wisely in taking advantage
of Somerset s s. '

A notable visitor here at present is Mr.
John Hugus, a wealthy fruit grower of
near Pamdena, Cat. His wife and two
daughters, w ho arrived in Xew York last
week, after a prolonged visit to the vari-
ous European capitals, accompanied him
and are gnest at the home of ex-Jud-

Baer. Mr. Hugus is a nephew of Miss
Lydia nugus, and of the late Col. Isaac
Hugus, Sunday he paid a visit to the old
Hugos homestead, south of town, at pres-
ent owned by Josiah Woy.

An important real e tale transaction
took place Monday, when James B.

the popular hardware dealer,
purchased the Knable property on Main
street. This is one of the finest, and by
many persons considered the niotit desir-
able location for residence in Somerset.
The plot contains aliout one acre, all of
w hich is as level as a floor, in the heart of
town, and at the same time it Is shielded
from the public by a luxuriant growth of
shrubbery and shade trees, w hich render
it as private as could he desired by the
most fastidious. Tha building was erect-
ed following the great fire of 1870 by the
late John Kaable and ia one of the Jiand-some- st

dwellings in Somereet Mr. Hol-
derbauui and bis family will get pos-
session of their Dew "home on October 1st.

The semi-annu- convention of the
Luther Ieagne, of Somerset county, will
lie held in the Piue Hill Church, on July
.loth and SlsL

Early apples are a drug on the market.
, ..I. u l... . -- v. f

OfVI-ra- i 11 11 It'I S WHO fc -

ples to town for sale have been compelled
to give them away.

Letters addressed to the following per-

sons are uncalled for at the postollice: J.
Xew ton Coffinan, J. J. Palmer, 8. I

Slusser, Addie White, Albert J. Wash-

ington.

Xo mail from the west reached here
yesterday. It Is reported that three
bridges on the B.' A . R, R- -, between
Rock wood and PittalHirg, were swept
aw ay by high water.

August Koehler, the popular proprie-
tor of the Koehler House, Pavidaville,
died on the Hth inst., aged sixty-fou- r

years. He is survived by his wife and
several children.

The licrliu Pulley Works, exposed at
Sheriff's sale, at the Court House,
Thursday afternoon, were knocked down
to Cyrus Walker, one of the stockhold-
ers, his bid being 00.

The Mil ford Church Church of God-

win hold a basket picnic in the grove
near the church, on Saturday, August 8.

A cordial invitation is extended to the
public to lie present and participate in
the festivities of the day.

There han loen a ereat revival of the
game of quoits in Somerset, ami nearly
ever- - alley and street affords space lor
the devotees of this healthful exercise.
Iiurinir the oresent dull season local at
torneys and other professional men find
the game an enjoyable pastime.

The Sunday School at Husband will
hold their annual picnic in the Weller
grove near that place, ou Saturday, Aug.
loth. Good music and prominent speak-
ers will be in attendance and an effort
w ill Imj made to make this the most suc-

cessful social event of the season iu that
ucighliorhood.

Somerset and Rock wood have arranged
a game of base lall to be played on the
grounds of the latter club at 1:'W this af-

ternoon. Batteries: Pugh and I' hi for
Somerset; Will and Snyder for Rock-woo- d.

As none lsjt borne players w ill be
engaged in the contest, it w ill lie of mora
than usual interest.

The Christ (Casebeer) Lutheran Sun-- tl

ay -- school Picnic will lie held in their
grove near the church on the Johnstown
pike, 5 miles north of Somerset, on Aug-
ust ith. All are cordially invited to at-

tend. lr. Bergslreser, of Rock wood,
will deliver a lecture on this occasion.

The Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l of Ba-

kersville will picnic iu the maple grove
near the church on the of August. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
unite in this annual "meet'' iu the grove.
Ice cream, candies, cake", etc., will lie
served to all who desire such. Promi-
nent speakers will deliver a few ad-

dresses.

Fire destroyed Adam Schlickerman's
barn and adjoining outbuildings, cue
mile south of tow n, at 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning. The liarn was a log structure
worth several hundred dollars and its
destruction at this time and will prove
a severe loss to the owner. The
origin of the lire is not known. Mr.
Schlickerman's young son claims that he
saw two tramps enter the building the
evening liefore. A heavy storm prevail-
ed Monday night and it is not iinprolwi-bl- e

that the building was fired by light-
ning.

An h-- ereatu freezer is ahut to be
placed upon the market that is destined
to make "millions" for the owners of the
patent. It is claimed that the new freezer
will churn cream in one and one-ha- lf

minutes. The time occupied in churning
is not the chief recommendation of the
machine, how ever, as it is claimed that it
will turn out any flavor and as many or
them as may lie called for. The frozen
cream is discharged through a tube when
the flavoring extract is added, "Ed''
Thompson, of Pittsburg, is a member of
the firm engaged in the manufacture of
this novel churn. Mr. Thompson is a
native of lavansville and is well-know- n

here.

The street commissioner has lieen
busily engaged for some time in putting
down substantial stone pavements at all
of the alley and street crossings in town.
This work has been done at the instance
of town council, who appear determined
to have all of the streets kept in good
condition, notice having been served by
their agent upon all property owners.
w hose pavements are defective, to have
the same repaired within ten days.
While the of council is to l com-

mended in this particular, they should
go a step further and compel the county
commissioners to repave the streets sur
rounding the public buildings. The
pavement in front of the jail is a menace
to life and limb, as w ell as disgraceful.

At the regular meeting of the Pioneer
Fire Company, held Friday evening, tilth
inst,, the follow ing minute relative to the
festival held July lsih, was entered :

We, the Pioneer Fire Company of Som-

erset, Pa., will ever remember the kind
ly ollices of the young ladies w ho can
vassed the tow n; the assistance of those
who served the refreshments; tha pres
ence and unsel of our older and more
experienced friends; the delightful ser
vient of the Somerset Concert Band; and
the kindness of the County Commission
ers. We are also highly sensible of the
encouragement given us by the citizens
of the low n, Utii by their previous con
tributions and lils-ra- l patronage.

At a meeting of the school Ismrd of
Somerset township, held Saturday after
noon at the Somerset Mouse, the follow
ing orjs tf teachers was elected for the
ensuing term :

Ankeny, J. P. Ijvengtiod; Rruuim's,
J. W. Weighley; Samuel's, S. B. Fried- -

liue; Baer, James Blough; Cupp, C. E.
Ringler; Huslaind, A. Ik Hoffman
Walker, I. W. Weller; Walker's Grove,
J. C. Schick; Shaulis, S. E. Bow man;
Friedens Xo. I, Fred S. Miller. Primary,
Mamie K. Barron; Lavansville, Xo. 1,

A. J. Horner, Primary, Ida Shoemaker;
Plauk Road, W. R. Barron; Wills, I. D.

Walker; Pleasant Hill, A. F. Heiple;
Listle, E. T. Sechler; Coleman, Minnie
Barn hart; Union, II. L. Young; Hunter,
Kaae V. Rhoads.

School term opens Sept 2sih.

The heavy rains of last week caused
great damage iu the southern part of
the county. Friday afternoon and even-
ing the water In the tassel man and the
Yough reached the highest stage ever
known, lor several hour it was feared
that the tow n of Confluence at the forks
of the streams would be awept away.
Happily the fears entertained by the
reddents of that place were not realized
and little damage was done outside of
flooding cellars and devastating gardens.
Along me louga river a loss or more
than 4,WJ was sustained by the sweep-
ing away of cross ties and sawed lumber.
A lumber company at Friendsville ia re
ported to have lost between $2,f and
3,01. The Confluence and Oakland

railroad was paralyzed by the flood and
will not lie in running order for several
days yet. Water coverered the tracks
several feet in many places and at Soiu- -
erfield it drove the agent from the sta
tion, l ne pig trestle at Hear creek was
awept away and one of the piers onder
the bridge at Friendsville suffered a sim-
ilar fate, A mile of track is reported to
have been washed away between Somer
field and Friendiville and a good portion
of other stretches of track will have to
be replaced.

Travel was interrupted between Pe
tersburg and Confluence from Saturday
nntil Monday, three or tour township
bridges having been awept away.
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Epitok Herald.
Interviewing on the political situation

tieing the order of the day, our erstwhile
friend. General Co ffroth, has gone
through that process at the hands of the
scribe of the Iiemocrat, and the readers
of that sheet have lieen regaled with the
opinions extracted from the Bom w hotn
It worships.

Of course, the General Is enthusiastic
lor free silver and in endeavoring to bol
ster it up he tries to make it apix-a- r that
that houored Republican leader, the late
James G. Blaine, was an advocate of the
free coinage of silver, and quotes from a
speech of Mr. Blaine's delivered in the
United States Senate, when the
Bland bill, under which our present edi
tion of silver dollars was authorized, was
on its passage through that body.

Xow, the General well knows that the
Bland bill waa not a free coinage bill.
aud when be went to quote Mr. Blaine,
be should have no stated; and there are
also some other facts in connection with
Mr. Blaine's attitude on the silver ques
tion which, since General Coffroth sees
proper to ignore them, although well
aware of tbciu, may as well be mention
ed. And beraiise an effort is being made
to mislead pmple into believing that Mr.
Blaine favors. 1 such doctrines as are .laid
down in the iata4 version of the liemo- -
cralie plattw iu.

Mr. Blain believed in an honest dol
lar, w hethrr it was of silver or gold, the
intrinsic value of w hich would be recog-
nized by tha commercial world every
where. Ho did uot believe that you
could take a piece of silver worth it
cents and, by placing the stamp of the
government thereon, make it worth one
hundred cents.

At the time the Bland bill was passed.
which was while Mr. Blaine was in the
Senate, there wag already a depreciation
in the value of silver.

The silver dollar it was proposed to
coin under this act, and as it was aftei- -
ward coined, when compared with the
market price at which silver was then
selling, had au actual or intrinsic value
of alsiut 94 cents. When this deficiency
in the value of the dollar intended to Im3

minted was mentioned to the supporters
of this bill they tried to answer the objec
tion by saying: "pass the bill, and this
fall in the price of silver will be arrested,
and it will speedily regain its ratio with
gold."

Xow, while Mr. Blaine was then
friendly to the restoration of silver to a
place in the coinage of the country, there
is no evidence that be was in favor of its.
coinage at anything like a debased ratio,
such as that which is now proposed. All
the evidence is to the contrary. That he
wanted the silver dollar to contain one
hundred cents' worth of the metal is cer-

tain, for he was not satisfied with the
train of reasoning advanced by the silver
men, that all that was needed to bring
silver np to an equality with gold was to
pass this bill.

He offered an amendment to increase
the weight of the proposed dollar, so as
to make it worth what it purported to be.
aud in accordance with the then selling
price of the metal. But the extreme sil
ver men, being the majority, voted it
down.

He also voted for other amendments
looking toward raising of the ratio.

If this was his attitude when the depre-
ciation was ouly about six per cent, in the
value, what would it be when the de-

preciation amounted to forty-seve- n per
cent.? He would be for one hundred
cents' worth of silver in a dollar, now, as
be was then.

The Bland bill as it was passed was not
a free coinage measure the amount to be
coined in each month was limited the
silver so coined was to be bought from
time to time as needed. As the market
price was below the ratio, the govern-
ment would lose but little, even if the
ratio was not recovered. At that time
few, if any, even among those who voted
against the bill, anticipated a slump of
nearly one half in the value of the metal.

Such being the provisions of this bill,
Mr. Blaine gave it his vote on final pas-
sage.

While he appears to have been willing
to give silver a chance to regain its lost
ratio in the market, it is quite evident
that be had grave doubts as to the result;
and the sequel shows that be was justi-
fiable in seeking to raise the ratio then
and there.

Large as was the demand for silver
created iu order to carry out the Bland
act, and notwithstanding the full legal
tender character given this coinage, the
price of silver still kept falling.

So the Sherman act, raising the month --

ly purchases of silver to four and a half
millions of ounces, was passed, (opposed
of course, by the extreme silver men), in
the vain hope that a compulsory market
equal to w hat was then supposed to Inb

the entire American product, would cer-

tainly arrest the decline in value of the
white metal.

The only effect being to stimulate the
production and cause a still further de-
parture from the ratio; a fact which is
admitted by honest silver producers
themselves.

Being for a silver dollar that contains
a dollar's worth of the article at its sell-
ing price, is a different thing from being
for a ratio of sixteen to one, when the
real ratio is about thirty-on- e to one.

But, an honest dollar is not the kind of
a dollar the free coinage people want.
They have steadily opposed and voted
against every proitosition to make such
a dollar, always insisting that a piece of
the w hite metal should be minted and
stamped, far alsive its actual value.
Xow, if . cents' worth of silver can, by
an act of Congress, have 47 cents added
to its value by simply putting on the
government stamp, why can't the
same authority take .Vi ccntV worth of
copper, nickel, or brass, and add 17 cents
to their value also?. The people who
have ami produce these metals are enti-
tled to just as much consideration as are
the producers of silver; and all of them
are now, or have, at one time, !een coin-
age metals.

X.

Iadiaaa HormaL

The Fall Term of the Indiana Normal
School of Pennsylvania will open Tues-
day, September 1, 1C.

A beautiful spot in a salubrious region.
A strong corps of twenty-fou- r teachers.
Careful drill in small classes a specialty.
All candidates presented to the State

Examiners were approved.
The thorough preparation of graduates

has been recently commended by three
colleges.

Rates popular. Students may board in
clulo. Seud for catalogue.

I. J. Waller, Jr., Principal.

Family a.

An enjoyable family re-uni-on was held
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Susan Say-
lor, near Milford Station. Those present
were: John Saylor, wife and three chil-
dren, of Meyer-dal- e; Lorenzo Geisler
and family, of Somerset; Ross B. and
George B. Saylor, of Trent; Vistie Say
lor, of Greensbarg- - Miss Grace Saylor, of
Milford; Clark B. Saylor, wife and son,
of Hay's Mills; J.J. Troorrow wife and
four children, of Foustwell; Deputy
Sheriff George Baker, wife and two chil-
dren, of Somerset; Brnoe Kinkead and
wife, of Black township; and Miss Sadie
Yerinan, of Mutual, Westmoreland
county.

A Word ta Parent,
Whether rich or poor, yon could ask no

greater boon than a son or daughter who
really wants an education. Encourage
such a child. Don't say "we're too poor."
Better leave that child without a dollar
than without an education. The chief
obstacle to an education is not poverty
but indifference. The aim at the Califor-
nia, Pa., Stat Normal ia to hav every
day and every dollar wall used.

A a Ugly Inet.
- What is known as the "San Jose Scale"
has I een making much trouble lately in
this state. Concerning it Ir. George G.
iron", a special agent of the department

of agriculture, says:
"This insect is the most formidable pest

which ever threatened the fruit interests
of Pennsylvania If unchecked, it will
in a few years destroy absolutely the or-

chards and gardens of the state. It will
kill apple and pear trees In two years,
urrant bushea in- - a single season. It

spreads slowly Iait surely through an or-

chard, bav ing a special liking for the
Bai llelt, Buerre Giffard, ISose aud Anjou
among rears, the yellow transparent ap-

ple, the Fay currant, the Lombard pear
and the common Junelierry. These trees
and plants should be examined for it. In
Pennsylvania it has not been seen on the
peach, cherry or apricot.

"Whera but few of the insects are pre-
sent on a tree they are must easily found
on the fruit ou which they produce cir
cular blotches, very characteristic. Where
a tree or bush is thoroughly infested, the
whole plaut presents an ashy, dusty or
scurfy aspearance. The insect can only
be com batted successfully after the leaves
have fallen Yet every fruit grower
should have a constant watch upon his
trees an every infested one should lJ
marked for treatment. Badly i lifts ted
trees and plants should lie dug up and
burned at ouce. This is the only sura
treatment for them. The Winter treat-
ment of trees in Pennsylvania should
cousist of spraying them as soon as the
leaves fall with a hot solution made by
dissolv ing two pounds of whale oil soap
in one gallon of water. The spraying
should be repeated before the leaves open
in the Spring. This treatment may con-

fidently be expected to hold the insect iu
check."

Detected by a Toad.

Six w ttks ago the Suow Shoe Post-offic- e,

in Centre County, was broken into
by burglars, the safe blown up with

and about f--f worth of stamps,
envelopes, etc,, were stolen. Howard
Smith, Charles Gray, and William May,
of Philadelphia, were arrested on sus-

picion and now are in jail at Erie await-
ing trial at the United Slated Court. At
the time of their arrest the suspects were
searched, but the stolen proierty could
not lie found.

On Tuesd ay it was recovered in a very
peculiar manner. Some little children
were playing with a toad that afternoou
near a stonewall which is adjacent to a
barn on the James Gates estate, about a
mile north of Snow Shoe, w hen the toad
jumped into a hole in the stonewall and
disappeared. The children examined
the hole, and, instead of finding their
toad, fished out a lot of stamped envel-
opes, the money drawer taken from the
safe, and several mailing punches; beside
a quantity of stamps. All but about si
.worth of the stolen property was recover-
ed and restored to the post-offic- e. This
c cn.pHUs the chain ot evidence against
the three men arrested, as they were seen
loitering about the liarn and stonewall
the night the robliery was committed.

The PitPslHirg Post fairly and squarely
indorses the nominees of theChicag-icon- -

vention, Bryan and sew all. it is giving
them loyal supiMirt. The Post ia "the
ouly" great daily in Pennsylvania w hich
is always reliable aud steadfastly Iiemo- -
cratic.

Mt. Xoriah Karman.
Tabor Reform Church, which had been

closed for six weeks undergoing repairs,
was reopened Sunday. The improve-
ments made to the building reflect great
credit upon those w ho bad the work in
charge.

Charles J. Smith, of Hooversville, was
a visitor here Sunday. He is no longer
the active young man he was when he ar
rived here fresh from the fatherland in
18.jH, having recently celebrated his sev
entieth anniversary.

Hay making is slow work now." The
sun is the lest hay maker and we have
seen very little of him during the past
month.

Prof. M. L. Bricker, of Buckstown, who
has been teaching a music class here for
sometime past will give the public an
opportunity to judge of the progress they
have made at the pic nic on Aug. fcth.

John II. Ankeny, or Johnstown, was a
Sundav visitor. His many friends are
always glad to greet him.

A hotly contested game of baseball will
be one of the attractions at the pic nic.

An English friend says that the present
weather reminds him of "old Hinglaud.'

The Homer Sunday School has been
busy the past week putting their pretty
grove iu order for the pic nic on August
Sth. They mean to make this year's har
vest home the most successful gathering
in the history of the school. X.

Do Hot Fail to Sead This.

The noted Special
ist, Dr. M. Salm,
who has been so suc-

cessful in the treat-
ment of private dis-

eases of both sexes.
aud all kinds of
ch ron ic d iseases, in ay
be consulted, as usu
al, free of charge, in
Somerset, at the Ho

tel Yannear, on Friday, Aug., 7th, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same day
Consultation and Examination free.

The Suti Fair.

The Pennsylvania State Fair will be
held this year at Johustow n, Sept. 7 to
inclusive. All arrangsmentn have been
made, and everything indicate one of
the most successful Fairs that the Asso-ciati-

has held in many years. The pre
mium lists aggregate $13,000 in cash, w ilh
numbers of special valuable prizes addi-
tional, w hile the speed ring comprises
$.,0"0 in purses, and some of the most me
leal turf celebrities of the counlrv will le
among tho contestants. The committee
on invitation announces the following
distinguished visitors who will be pres-
ent: President Cleveland, Maj. McKtn
ley, W. Jennings Bryan and Gov. Hast
ings and staff. The fair will be held on
the Tri-Coun- Driving Park and Agri-
cultural Association at Roxbury, a sub
urb of Johnstown, which has been im
proved aud enlarged specially for this
occasion. X. F. Thompson, the secretary
of the Johnstown Board of Trade, has
been selected as general manager ol the
Fair, and to whom all inquiries should
be addressed. Reduced rates on all rail-
roads an-- : ample hotel accommodations
for all visitors.

General Sickles Declares for KcKinley.

General Daniel E. Sickles doesn't pro-
pose to use a blank cartridge by throw-
ing away his vote on a third ticket in
November, and he doesn't mean to with-
hold his fire when assailed by staying at
home. Therefore he will go to the polls
upon electiou day aud put in a Demo-
cratic vote for McKinley.. In a letter to
Major Dudley, who served in his corps.
General Sickles writes:

I know Major McKinley very welL Ha
is a disk of rectitude and honor. Upon the
practical and pressing issues of the day
he stands for all that Americans must up-
hold. While I do not agree with some of
his political views, I am far more widely
separted from the ruinous platform of his
adversaries. As President, chosen as he
will be by the votes of men of all parties
hiseleclijn will not be a parti ian triJinph
Ilia administration will guarntee public
credit and public decorum and order,
now threatened by a conspiracy of
Anarchists, Populists and Socialists.

This sum np tha while situation rrom
the standpoint of loyalty to party and
to country. Mr. McKinley is clearly the
logical candidate of all the friends of
national solvency and domestic tran-
quillity; and his election could uot be
claimed as a partisan triumph nor con-
st rued as a license for tariff -- tinkering or
other partisan business.

THE LOWES COUftT VK0H0.

Tks Superior Court Saye a Lieeaie Shoal
Eavo Beta Granted.

Iavst March the Chester county court re
fused to grant a license to Samuel J.
Babb, of the Octoraro house, Oxford, lo
calise he sold liquor by the bottle. Judge
Hemphill In refusing the license quoted
the court's ruling iu another case, as fol-

lows:
In the late charge to the 'grand jury

we took occasion to refer to a prucltce
which is prejudicial to the community

that of furnishing by licensed
houses of intoxicating drinks in ilasks,
bottles, buckets and other vessels, to las

drank elsewhere. It is the design of the
law in granting license to control the
sale of intoxicating drink, and to pre
vent their indiscriminate use as far as
reasonably practicable, and hence) care is
required in tha selection of those to
vbom the right to sell ia given. In sell-n- g

liquor over the bar, to he there drunk.
the landlord has control of iu use, but
w hen it is carried away to be drunk else-

where he Iimwcs that control and drunk
enness and deliauchery are too frequent
ly the result. Iu addition to this, liquors
are in this way procured by intemperate
persons ami minora by the aid of too ac-

commodating friends, who wMild not
otherwise le able to olitain them, and
they are also frequently thus procured
for use on the first day of the week when
the public bouses are closed. This mod
of disposing of intoxicating drinks doe
not meet with our approval, and is not iu
aiisjrdauce with the spirit of the license
laws, and those whom we have, licensed
will do well to heed this admonition.

Mr. Babb appealed to the superior
court, and last week the decision revers
ing the lower court was rendered. He
will reapply for license.

SEDUCED SATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Popular Excursion via B. ft 0.

The B. A O. R. R. will run anoth.?i one
of those delightful and popular excur-
sions to Atlantic City, Cape May and Sea
Isle City, Thursday, July .Sub, from Pitts
burg, Wheeling, Parkepdiurg, taxing- -

ton and intermediate points. The excel
lent train service and other arrangements
that proved so satisfactory for the former
excursions will prevail.

The ticket" w ill be good 12 days, and
permit a stop off at Washington on the
return trip.

We give below a list of stations in this
viciuity, showing time of trains aud rates
of fare:

Time. Time. JLute.
Confluence.... 10-i-

ia. iu IM.ijO

Rockwuod 10.57 " li Ii a m.
Johnstown 7rO 2.10 p. m. 9:ii

Hoim rset - S.KJ " 9.00

Meyersuale 11.17 " lJ.t7a. m. H,J
Hyuiluian Z 02 p. m. l .fc! - tf.UU

Cumberland li " 2 0

Pullman Parlor Cars w ill lie attached
to the morning train aud Sleeping Cars
to the night train.

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations at correspondingly low rates.

For more detailed information apply to
nearest i- - A. O. Agent.

Last Hotiee.

We are once more obliged to insert this
notice to our patrons w ho have not yet
responded :

We now positively insist on settlement
of all accounts still standing on our
books. We have closed lsHks. and do a
strictly cash business.

Please do not defer this matter as by
pivinv it prompt attention you will save
trouble.

Fkkskr Bros.

A Cyclist' Fatal FalL
Harry Smith, a young man from Apol

lo, rode on his bicycle from that place to
Indiana to visit his grandmother last
week. He was returning when his
wheel struck a stone and threw him over
the handle bars. He alighted on a flask
which had fallen rrom his pocket ami so
badly cut himself on the side and hip
that he was unable to get up.

He was found some time afterward in
an unconscious condition, having fainted
from the loss of blood. He was taken to
the home of his grandmother and medi
cal aid summoned. The physicians found
that au artery had been cut, and sewed
iintheuelv wound. The patient was
thou eh t to be getting along nicely until
Tuesday night, when the wound opened
and Smith bled to death.

Side Headache
Permanently Cured

'I was troubled, a long time, with
sick headache1. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. 1 tried a good many remedies
recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received
anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin

gle box of these pills did the work
for nie, and I am now a well man."
C. II. IICTCiiixtiS East Auburn. Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Iirpsia, Biliousness, Nau-

sea, and all disorders of Stomaclij
Liver, and Bowels, take

mm'
(A) Cathartic Pills

Kadal and Diploma it World's Fair.

Ask yoar tfnnfet tor Afi ruarilU.

SMionsly Aioiiefl

everything but what is good, righi
aud proper. This is our way in sell-
ing men their wear. This is a selfish
world; the man who lags is dropped
like a hot potato. We're aware ot it,
and are not furnishing opportunities
for the dropping process. NO! We're
stepping out resolutely and helping
the drum major lead the hand. Right
up in front, where we can hear the
parson's faintest whisper, is where
we w ant to sit. We keep posted sell-
ing the right goods at the right time
and at the right prices.

A Trip .

Tiironsli Our Store

At this time will show you the finest
line of new and elegant pls at rea-
sonable prices yon ever saw. (Espec-
ially notice the NKW HAT FEAT-
URES. Aud we have received the
latest in campaign headgear McKin-
ley it Hoban Gold Standard Hats and
Caps. Bryan A Sewall Free Silver
Hats and Caps.

Get up a marching club and
let us order your Hats.

W. S. KIMMELL

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we are now prepared to show

the largest and most desirable

stock of New Spring
PRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
HUGS,
T0RTIER3,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at prices that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

SilUPereal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

OURCARI'ET DEPARTMENT
Spring Goods

in all the new and desirable pat-
terns and best makes. Also a
handsome line of

RUGS,

TORTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

AVIND0W SHADES,

etc

New Spring Goods

Of every description are now on

pale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

a--
Parker&

Parker.
Jos. Home & Co.

No woman's warilrobe
complete without

A Black Gown
Rich, Black
Damas Silks

direct from Switzerland and New York
atylea two or three months in advance of
later Fall iniportationa handsome, large,
stylish designs in (iros-lirai- n. Sat in Bro-

cade aud Krocade Damaa (1.25 aud f 1..70

grades, all one price f1.00 per yd.

Fine Rustling:.
Black Taffetas

A large quantity of tbene 7'm; Taffetas
contracted for, fresh from the manufac-- .
turer's looms well-boug- to sell jtlc yd.

Plain, Black Jap. Silks
Kxtra quality, price will astonish when
you see this silk worth yd.

Safe to order without waiting to send
for samples; however, if you prefer to
risk the time, send and our mall order
department will serve promptly and

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

An Agent Wanted
FOR THK

Sterling Bicycle.
We want a gmxl ciithuaiatic Axnt In thia

town.to ride and show up the Alerting Wheel.
We know It to tie the heat bicycle that skill

and honey can touilit, but tiiuut expect oth-
ers to know It until It Is rhown.

Where it is known people will have nothing
else, every sale brinx a new friend and adver-tiae- r.

We do not exect hi rue as lea t tie remain
der ot thla acaaon, nut the aicent who will
workups sentiment among th1 riders ia
sure of la nte sales In lt7. Write for price
aud full particular.

LOGAN OlltUm UAKDWAUE CO.,
General Agents, Pittsburg, Fa.

Rememlttr that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes. Uulitxrs, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article np
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , water-tig- ht sort at tha .

lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co..
706 Main Cross St.,

SOMERSET. PA.

'he Conventions
Care now something of the taut, the final de--

frision of the people will be riven In No--

veuiber . 1 be decision uf our Ibiuora hava
itlrvady been given and In quality has stood
ne test ot uie people Kir x yara.

lowest rairas poa rt aa oooos:
Andrlesaen Best 111) per gallon.
2 year old. Pare Rye ion - -
S to 4 year old to tLTO per gal.
7 to 10 " " "

MU17 " 5 .ill " --

2.00"jtnerset Purs Rye, 60 "
Hpeclal price Hat oo Wines, etc., on appli-atio-

No extra charge fur Jugs or latck
(Ing. Ulv us a trial order.

A- - N ORIESSEN.
im Federal Su, AlTegbcuy Pa.

Administrator's Saf

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of aw orrirr r rant-- t 4h nnHi.

alg-ux-i mm adnilnUlralor ty ttv Orphan"'urt of rUmi-r- -t isMinljr. I"., 1 will onVr lor
aiwon ur pnauaniH jgnHAaa KoTta, ArrVL,
In SijiihtwI lownalilp, Houwnu-- l county, (.,wltMn lx mllm iif Nmu-nr-t ami on mil
north of Knnlrui, Utr following dna-nbn- t
pro-rt- low It:

All ttmt errtnln Imrt of tnd alttMl IuSu:tii t Uj ui-- p. Suiii v, 1 a..join.ni; lauds of l !H-ky- . Kit Shavw,Olivet Mui-r- , Aila in BuruUurt, WlnllKii
Movry, Klmm-- Jacob C'rLaarjr andrank burnhart, containing- -

152 ACRES 152
More or Lew,

hoot lUiacm rlntmd, balaim Uuila-r- . Har-
iri; thrrnui rrr'U- - a ! lwo-alr-y dwelling
I latnk barn and othi-- r uutNulldlnaa.
on-har- d of all kinds of ch4- - fruit Inn.Thla 6trm la wHI aratrrrd. imfailiniina. mooth aoll, wry dratiahls fertn-In- c

porparn, and la wt-l- l lorabal. MinrraJ
nichia i.H aoid. Nr railroad and euovenl.
eni locnnrrtm and arhta.Thla la a rare rluoce to buy a delrablano.

Terms:
irrmmm n, aiMi in. Balaam no aay

payuM-uia-
, IH aUrrral. arrurrd by niorvgxf. Aillr"a,

U. K. KoYTX. Adiwlnlalralor.
OxtiwIlavllU-- , r'ayHlr't., Pa.

DMIXISTUATOIW NOTICE.

Kata.tr of Jam, a it. Ankrny dcd, lata of
(JuemalMMiiii; township.

Lfttennf ariinlulatnttisn on the above ea.
tal- liMVInn torwt granU-- u ihr uiHteinl:iM--
uy Lur roa-- r auiuorlky, uolu v la giv-
en to ail iill-tu-- to maid eauiie to
makr Immediate pay nx-n- t, and luuae having
claim axaliial the name to pmwut them duly
authenticated for aettlrnieut, on Matarduy,
Auku.i ai, ixm, at the late rmidem
oi la UfeuutlMMiinf townnhip.

K. K. ANKKXY,
Administrator.J. II. Chi. Att'y.

EXECUTItlX'H NOTICE.

rotate of John If. late of I'mini
borough, Laxrer Tarkeytout twp.

ir on the above eatate
ut.inic fat-i- i griii-- i i ine unl.-riKiw-- l by

tlie proprr authority, notice la nrri.v aiven
to all Inili tiUil to aiid btle to makeliniiifdiute buytm-iil- , and thaw hating claims
aguiiiHt llw aume to prvm-u- l th. u. duly

for ttl.m. iit. on Thursday,
, ' "N at nir nwicniT of (i fl.

tUZ.VbKTU UKNKOKI.
Kxreutrtg

I'DITOIC'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Jiaa-p- J. Lenta, dee'd.
The und rxlcned auditor. ariDotnted bv tbe

Court, to lis liteaiiMHiut of tne ll.V eatate ofIjivina widow, and distribute the fund
lu the uawla of lite adiuliiUtrsitor of aaid
dT u., to and among thone leKally entitled
thereto, hereby gtvea notice that on Thu
day, the :kih day of July, A. In inaj, he will
ait In ht office tn the laHuugb of Somerset,tV, for the purpoae of atUrutliitg Ut the du-- "

f aiJ apponitineut. when and where all
panira intenauid niar attend.t kfcb. W. iJJESKCKKlt.

Auditor.

TIOX NOTICE.

My wile, f'attwrine Miller, of Black town
amp, nu M il my ncq and laaini without anr
Just catuoe. I hereby notify ail not to
truot or harbor her, aa I will pay no debts of
uri nuiraruu. Kit HARD UILI.KK,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilyvlrlueofac.nainwnt of Fieri IVbuiwied out of the Court of Common firm of

county, r"a., to me directed, there
will lie exposed to aale at the Court House, in
roiutrei uorougu. oil

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, '96,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following deacribed real estate, lo-w-

All the light, title. Interest, claim and de
mand of e Aunian, of. in and to the. fol
lowing deM-rlla-- rml eatate, via:

Mi. I. All that certain piece or lot of
ground minute in Xomeraet bonjuxn-- Homer.
el county. Pa.. on the aoulh aide of

Main atrvct. bounded on the north by Main
atrvet. lot of James Ijtwson on the weat. Pa-
triot atreet on the aoutli. and lot of Jane I'll-lo- n

on the ra-- t, having I bemm erected a large
lwo-lor-y frame dwelling houae. a large sta
ble, outchersbop. and other out building,
with the apsurtt iiaiK-e-

o. 2. All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In Sol in met townabln. romeraet
county, P . bounded on the north by land of

i ny a private road andland ol Charles Miller, weal bv land of Nich
olas K. Itcrkey. and ou the aouth by the Mom- -
erset a lurKeynax nata, containing eu;ht
acn-a- , strict nieusure. the land being Iu a high
auticoi cuiuvHiitm.

.No. X All the catl contained within a tract
uf land situate In iSuaterxet township. Hoiner-ae- t

county. Pa , adjoining lands of Nicholasncracy, ii. ii.i pi,-- . Mrs. MnHin Srlimrk, and
bounded on the west by a public natd leading
infill me lumpiae natu at ireorge lay
innii a 10 l lie i urgevloot nawl. nsv
bulling about w its, being 'the coal of the
anine premises conveved by Jacob C. Lichfv
and wife to Wdu J. liuer. "su ieed record
hr Somerset county. Vol. Kt, page .'! Jtc
Also the mining right for mining
and taking away aald oatl aud for making
necessary air shafts. Also onr-lia- lf acre in
Kee simple part of the same premises so con-
veyed by Jacob C. Ijrhly to W. J. Baer as
aloresaid. and Included within the aforesaid
desert ta--d .17 acres, bounded im the weal bv the
public natd aforesaid, and by the N. Hcrkcy
public road on the south, fronting on said
public natd lending bv N. Herkev a widlh of a
and two-tenth- s perches and of same width
extending along side of the public natd lead--
uk iroiu ine lurnpiae to the lurKeyRaM natd

a instance or .l pcrcheK, upon which said
half acre a shaft baa been in nart enmnletct
and hounded on the north and east by lao
of C. Van near.

Taken Iu execution and to be sold aa the
property f erge Aumaa. at the suit of
sadie SculJ. et. al.

--Terms :
Nonet-A-ll DerwHis nnrrhuinr at. thalve saie will phssr take notice that 10 per

cent. o( the pun-haa- e money muni be paid
wnen pn-n- y ta tiHrim iiown: It
wiil aa-ai- hersiwiaed tnanleal the riak of the
flrsl pun-haae- The reaidue of the purchase
money muxl be niiid on or before the dav ol
continuation, vli: Thurwiay, ttru, I.
l"- - deed will be acknowledged until thepurcuaw UHHieyis paiu lu lull.
Sheriff Office, ) EDWARD HOOVER.

July Zl, MMM Shenff.

B. & B.

We're keeping light at this

shelf

emptying
it's got to le clean, clear joli,an I theie

is nothing like prices, when you've got
choice giaxls to sell, to do wonders in that
way and it's ni-- e goods, choice styles
and quality we're asking attention to
this store steers clear of every other kind

as samples will plainly show

you never had
a chance to
make money

easier

we say that with ronfideoce.

We'll tell aboat only six things this
time and trust to your interest in your
own pocketbook to write and tind cut
about any other goods that's more to your
liking the samples will go to you .quick
enough when you let us know you want
them people here do nothing else.

V)f) yard choice Fancy Silks, Ale
yard stripes with checks between dol
lar silks like these for half price ia con
vincing evidence of advantage for you if
you'll see samples.

New Japanese Plaid Silks at 2."c

hbeer Iiatnty Urgandiea, UjC ones
white grounds with 1 or 1 inch solid col
ored stripes; blue, yellow, green, violet
or brown Vie

Uood and pretty American Organdies,
0c Lilc, loc

Largest line Imported Organdies at 10c.

White Naoaook medium aixad check
oc
Arroure Cbeviottes 30 inches wide.

solid blue or pink, 5c

BOGGS & BUHL.

Allegheny, Pa.

1872 1896
C00K & BEERft

Grocers,
lour, Grain & feed Dealers,

July H '. SOMERSET, PA.

LA KG 2 LIXF. OF

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

Just received, conaiatiug mostly of Huni- -
mer uVlicactea, such aa :

Lcggett'a bottled and bulk Queen Olives.
Kicbardsou and Ilubbin's Potted Ham.

litem's Keystone Condiments.
Magnolia Brand .Salmon lineat goods on

the market.
Star Brand canned Ix balers.

Ilieua's Bakel Bearm.iu Tomato Sauc.
Marvin's fancy Cakes aud Crackara al

ways fresn.
Purkee's Halatl Dressing.

Leggett's Gilt Edge Extratts
are tlie finest oa the market.
We have handled them for
years and have never found

their equaL

Jordan Shell Almonds

We have just added to oar
stock parties wishing any for
social oecasious will alwaya

find them at our store.

A large shipment of our celebrated
brand, Edge"' New York
Full Cream Cheese, just re-

ceived. NEW STOCK and
FANCY QUALITY at a very

low price.

Brighton Sal:

Ii the finest quality on the
market for table use. It U

strictly pure, making a brine
as clear ami clean as crystal ;

is especially adapted for but-

ter making and is guaranteed
not to harden. .

A full line of Glas Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses in ttock.

Oar second carload of

"King's Best Flour"

Just unloaded. It is superior to
all others. Our sales on this
brand have been exceedingly large.
Don't be afraid to give it a trial.
'Once used always used." We are
also exclu-iiv- agents for "Pill.--bury'- s

Dcst," Toiler's Bo?, "

"World's Fair Souvenir" and
"Pillfibury's Magnet."

We always have in stock a full

line of Feed, Grain, Oil, Lime, Salt,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Ac. '

We solicit your patronage.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERHn

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

-- When in need of an"

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anTtliing in tUe Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

MttMOinns
where jou will hare an opportuni

ty to select from the finest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have our rooms chut:k full
of Furniture right from the facto-

ries. It will Ik? to jour interest to
give us a call and cet our prices.

If fair dealing, low prices, and
kind treatment wins, we will ?uc--

ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specially.

MATTHEWS &

BERLIN. PA.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESS! K3 TO

THE irrEirSDsU lml .CtwfMY.

have just completed their new aiding sad ar
now prepared toahip by ear-haw- i lots lu as
pan ft the country. This lime Is aiasuau u

red from the reiehraied Srylar Mill I laieitea
sml is eaperisllr rteh In an I h elements in

i re,! I.. lniriKomtethew.il. IT IS WHAT all
FARMERS NEED! toud stork on han.l all taa
lime Prtrea low as the luweaU Addraas aU
eamBiunleaUuos to

I C. UMC COMPANY
MCYCR30ALCProprietor


